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in automobile milking the

ncqnaintnnrc American
girls eating Now York

rlstnlllnllls truiii vpnui kinds cocktails and studying what

Ie that make pnuutry ev1 along
point Amriinii filnre point out the

unhaniv ninrriaire families neither the man

the girl earl Infore they married Elderly Chinese

lalie wide acquaintance rent orial experience up

their young people will along bet together and

the details with tlvir mothers
divorce almost unknown Unhappy

marriages rare Vivcs dutiful and point out their
husbands defects coiiiiemson with men

the United Stoic whatever girl does she quite certain
not the man father and mother and the

oppose Tier inarrviiigrMiui1 else the more likely she

Vu sorrowfiily that nith the education Chinese

women and their claim for filial rights with that mat

niionii win prUo

At present there deal fuubout women voting and
sitting juries nod the like

Vonion will whatever they please whether the United
States They will vote here whenever the majority
them want Just soon wives daughters the
hers the Legislature want vote the Womens Suffrage amend-

ment the Constitution will submitted the people

wives and daughters the present voters the amend1
ment adopted by corresponding majority
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lIh Inn It and lo and behold tho col-
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it secure in place After many years
of studying this quetlan Ill ve come
to the conclusion that the above method
of wealing a collar is the only prop-
one fi DAVID
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Is it true that under English rule

Amorlran colonists were ofunpellod by-
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Hurrah Mrs Jarr Solves the Hardest Problem of the Century-
She Darns How to Make a Dressmaker Send a Gown Home on Time

By Roy L McCardelL
H TIRN do you RI your new dress asxd Mis Knnirlow If van do not believe that women discuss nothing else but cloths

espeoIntty since the new styles nave come In Just listen to them any
here on the cars in the homes on the streets

7t will he llnlshorl tomorrow rr pied Mrs Jarr I

ad mother fitting lay before yesterday to mali sure
Hpauye you know how they ar those droonakers Its
hard enough to get a dress from them by the tlniu they
premise and you never do get It at the time they promise
i hf r unless of course It Is for a wedding or funeral and

vet then they disappoint you unless it IK YOIH weddlus
r YOII funeral for thank woodnesi oven dresmnktvs
re h mien and nt I was tayinR hero Mrs Jnrr stopped
i gulp ilinn u little breath but hurried away at It agaIn

lunkly fur tsar Mrs Bangle might ItHiriupt hsras I was
MSIIS I hnd a last llttlnc day before yesterday helloes

inn io t y rue aliout iltcnitlnnx Its hard enouh
I l to get the dress from them anti so its better to make sure
Kr L nCwuct1 n r uoS in ii un tn tie nt anxious to net It that it conies

to you 100 full 11 ross the back and with ono panel shorter than another or
jiaothiiiR like thaI

Welt you are ery Itnlcy to put your dress on tine said Sirs Ransle I-

Jst simply cannot gr u dref iinKer lo keep linr promlfe with me
It Isnt beruse they are so ousy Mild Mrs Jnrr They tell you they are

his whether they me or not Imo tlm troiiblo with theta IB timl they lay aside
an old customer work to take iif the work or a new ciihtomer The longer you
hiv a lrmallr nod the beiier you treat her tho mor opt she Is to trent you
that way Mrs Hiryver says site thinks It would be hitter to io to a now tire i
rudtnr every tone because they are so unxluiiH to get and keep your trade that
they will Klvu you a 11 fi omil lu Irke and always have your dnii dune nt th
tine they promlso

Oh thats all very well wild MM Nannie but you know ai will as I do
teat It Icnl every diessnmker that suits one Now sane of them ian make a
drtrs that would suit mo exnrtly that Is their method and Individuality In cut-

ting
¬

and even in the trimming mlct be just Iho tiling o make me uppr to in
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pdvanlngo but when they went to flt YOL they ought make you look like a
trlghtMrs far demurred at this She did not think even the worst dressmaker in
the worldI01Jld make hw look ike a perfect bright However for the sake f
argument she t Mrs tangle got away with It

And thats Why they take advantage of you said Mrs Jarr They knew
they have you at their mercy and so they cater to the now customer In the hoe
of getting her custom and PO have their girl stop work on your dress till t y-

are all through with the new client
Hut how lid you get your dregs on time That was what I was rolni 10-

nek said Mrs Iansle
She had save It t oral times nt a matter of fact Hon aver this Ia a d > tii

Well really said Mm Jnrr you know I wanted the dress to co ti tl
Stryvirs affnlr early next month So I toM my dressmaker It was for a k

2K and thats how I got It on time
Told her the affair wns for a week all repented Mrs Ilangle-
Veis Mild Mrs Jarr its tho only way to do And then she told me she

couldn jiustilily finish it until the nest of this wick and so I get It tonmrruw
nut Willie It will be In gaud time yet thedressmaker thinks Its too late

ald Mrs HanKle-
Wliiil do I care whit she thinks refilled Mrs Jarr I jet It In time and

thats all 1 cure A it Is I will have to let it po back wTien It corns beevit
there la twenty dollars duo on II and I dont see how In the world I urn to ZIt >

for It
How much did It cost nnke Mrs Itansln-
Klirhtyllve dollars bet dont till Mr HanKlo he may tell Mr Jarr nrl jnitear hw toe men ire They expect a woman to sat a velvet dlrectolre town

for k9
Sirs nankin promised she woildnt breathe It to n soul but hurried homo to

tell Mr Mangle that If Mis Jail could get n dress that cost two hundred dollars
sin dliln see why site couldnt KU ono fat seventylive hats all Pita askYd
nveniylUf CSha toad twenty planted

As fur Mr Jan for some utictiKe rencon the dross came that night a diy
head of time and Mrs Jnrr a klKl liar husband for Its to oiy she balaico use

How much did It cost altogether iiHkeit Mr Jirr
only forty lollars llbbeil Mrs Jiirr Hweutly

nut at that Mr Jarr roved Iently for un hour

The Million Dollar lid 8 Qy R W Taylor
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10CMT JUHX SMITH
Is tho story of n mon who lied niarvelouly nml linasffnlly about t

THIS number of things hE never did and who wns modiist nff to the fw f
deinlB tie rrnlly nrhlevwl HP Wilt John Smith English

Kilillrr or fortune and father at the Brat jKTiimneuf Knsltsb colour
In Itnnl tea

Aojonllns to his own tale Smith who was the son of n poor farmer
ran away to SIll In boyhood to escape apprenticeship at a trails Ho joined
the Austrian army slew threw Turkish champions In single tight wnacay
tore bv the Turks nnd sold n + a slave A princess fell U love with him
but her cruet brother made him attffer rent humlllatlmi Smith slew the
brother and Fled to Ilussln He was rescuwl hy nnotlirr lady of runic who
also foil In love with him Then after battles contllcts with pirates ship
wroclts and other thrilling adventures he fount himself trick sure In Eng
land t a this Is very Interesting But unluckily notch of It has boon
proven absolutely false Bud for the whole of It we have to rely only on
Smith decidedly doubtful word What follows however Is Oil

Sir Wnlter liiilelKhs old scheme for colonlrlniT Vsclnln hid been revived by
some London iiiorcliRiits Smith Jolnvd their Ixp1nlon that sit out from ling t

land late In UVi Sloes of lute cnlnttlts wore iippdy downnth ol advcntureiai
who caned store ror ending wealth than for yitttm the now mitt > South wa

otn of the few nslhlf liatdworklnj men on
bornd 5o the majority hated iltn faring the

t A Plot to I vnynvn to merlca tlrv trlod linnff tin on u
Murder Smith < tale rlmrK and ended l > putting hln in mats On

iirtAliiR nt lnme town imined by them In honor
of King James I of ICnplundi the Inlets opened

their employers sealed orders and learned tlmt the mat tboy hat loaded with
chains VHS to be one of their leaders Smith wns relonaod and rn t to work teach-
ing the shIrtless voyiisers how to start their town He forced tho lim adventurers
to build Potts and houses clear tho round sow train and to pmtiot themselves
against the Induns He tided them over a famine and by the help of IOCA
hontiis inn Indian maiden who loved him and who Is said to bars saved Ms 11fo
when her father the Chief Iowhatnn sought to 1111 him enabled them to sur
rhe through the following terrible period of toll hunger dNease nnd dnnsor
EnxU seven out of the 103 colonists who Inndod died during the arse SK month
Nothing but Smitls genius wed the test from utter dennKtlnn-

Llttlu by llttla the miserable handful of iiugltsitnen ralllr from their nnrt-
solbaotf Thoupi they still hated Smith they mndc him their President and
obeyed him lieeaupa he was their one hope proving serurel etn s aught a-

fooilmld In the iew country Smith sent hock to Knclind lifrsmc for moro-
nic hanlc anti fainters and fewer RentUtnfn And his plea eras in ante n-
nvrids Hotter ulonNts arrived to strengthen tin little sAstietiie Viryntaa rSfulre wi lsurHI To reallzo nil that Smlit saeceaa meant tn the word it U >rneedful to bear in mind a few historic taI t-

in 1the art lane Kutope was terribly ovenrow ded Fvon the periodical 4

plagues that Kouud It could not keep down tie populations numbers nor leave
enough emploj mttit for all The trades mod profe plonn were iuilv o erfiUU-
An outlet for both men and Industry wan sorely needed Then too in Europe no
parr neat cmild own lund Taxes wfre unjustly Keuxy and te poor had few
rictus Amei1 a with its boundless rich and Its freedom from tislron cua-
tnri Its employment for all was n verltalde KiHlfeml to the thronged slid World

After the Vlrcnla provinr wns well upon its feet and the danger trots star
vnion and from Italians was at an end JSmlth was deposed from power by the
men whore tires and hones he hud saved The cidnny he had cared agalu and

agate from massacre and ntnrtatlun threw hltn
nsidu like a wrtnut Iaive Aii effort wifl even

Cast On by t meads in murder litm l laahted from an accidentsick and hemhrcken Smith was forced out of
Men He Had Saved I Vlislnlu Aiuiiiir mats would horn despaired Hut

Multli wna of sterner stir If use rolfnj had dla
ontied him he would build up another So hosought In fibllsh in New England a second Vlr-

ftnla He explored the north Atlantic vlnirey and made the brat map rarer drawn
in M n IrhrlUS Lat tnrniRh a s rles of niiinneitft le fnlld tr rsntblis-hsrnIimiss C n sad ntuiiKii at Ust to KriKlnnil pvnnllei3 und fieltns hlinsulf-

it r lit hud wasiiii in nd wHultii In ehu OL rs TlSn at the lastthe i whliii e I ad ndcenxd tram a tri M ss wilderness had cast him out as
n i tiger ui asi Jn tie blttemv of tilt heart IIP wrote Jut before liln deathi-ts

I lave two rllldren Vlrrclnla and New Enl land I have spent many years
M i m > urtune in tin ir It rvns And in neither in I nxvn one foot of land notvn the house I hiHi with in > own hands I tic to see those cuuntrlbu sharedly men who anew tliem only from my dtsinptlon

3II Hltii iititiilitr nf obis Mirlm trill bv upplled upon nppllcatlon to
Clrcnliillmt Dcpiirliniiil K rulnic Wurld upon receipt of onecentf-
iitup fur cuch number
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Sayings of Mrs Solomon
5 bfing the tioniession oi the Seven nunarcdth Wife

Translated by

3 lichen Kowiand-
VI t i V I > imi i> JJtiIirZfIf > J

MIV PaiiclitPr tbeie are tent three ronVIIIILY a Sinn ifeknth in become engaged to thee I
I

W + i S11rpu I ths three
I In order Ibnt lie may find out If it pleatwth him to

MJS tee
RtRi e it Is cheaper to Mt by the fete and Fpoontar to w abroad In tiisipabs nnd chnrinix dish supper

vvt HJ than biullid lobster at n recmurunt-
i Tu nuile stir that he tAN marry tire In case

uiMK PAY ho should male up his mind to do HO

Yet beware of long eniiniremenli for even a silk thread
v hlh bonded the wrist will cbnfn In time and n man
iwovcr lightly hound will do lllewlL u pea llses shnll lcomo stole mid nightly convereN-

eLGNHGHr ua ion udeux n born and that shnlt seem ns n popular
tons that is played upon n street plan Veil ly after a

Ion g eiiKiupmont tlieie nre no Hiirprlsos left for hits trirnnny-
Yet s o Unit use rryetIi on a thieeueek aeiiunlrlnnefl Is like unto inn that

alketli in ihc ilnrk anti bumiwtli nKalnst the fiirnltuie site recilveth mnn-
yslIks and Midden jolts

ndiUn
Hill if thou woulilst learn somethlns of n mnn before inn rrlitge heed my

Ask thy fliinc > to sfrap thy trunk anti note warily with what grace and
with iv hut Inimuniie he doth It

rut not thy trust In his offers to lie for them yet oljrpivn stow lie nclcth
when tin hat water pipe liurhteth or tho lamp explodeth

hind out how he trentfith hn mother for even ns hp reKiirdeth her wilt he
regard then In tlnw And If she walteth on him llko n whit alnva thou shalt
do UheWlhU

Yet I nay unto thee n hushnnd ls withal hut a lottery surd she that chooseth
the first mnn who nskath her ulundelli as good cheers ns sits that waltnih for-
the meet Yea sho tint slmtteth her eye and Krabbeth In the dark drnwoth a
prize OH often u she that norkelli out uystem whereby to select a mMe
Sclah

4 s
Ice Sticks

N Austria tie sticks are mnnufucturrd at a prom A aeries of poles In arr-
angedI HO thin the water will fall slowly over each ono in the series Of
course the water In the winter time freezes forming large Icicles When the

Icicles have attained the proper silt tin employee of the Ice plant come around
with colts hrcil off tho great sticks of ice and haul them away to a place
whore they lire put In ttorai
w a
t ll The Days Good Stories tI r
u

Tho Wlnnor
IItINf a little pedestrian trip a

D grit tlemnn anon utioxpertodly
upon 11 rmmiry race course nnd

un ono portion or tin ground found ft

tNiilHorlK entuljllahiniiit In full work
Now would the Kent Ilkr to wn lIer-

II crown tie could Hnd tits pant roe

inarliiid the export
rllI-

Tlw money was on both side de-

posited and tin pcnltstrlnn llftlriR up
ihe thimble pointed out the Serptlred
pOUt and look iu stakes

A second bet double or quit
mloJ ID Iho surprise of the export In
ho saint result
risen a third wager a pound or

loHiInt steadied the nervva of the
loiui anti the trick WII acromplUheil-
vltli great caution Th gBntliimnn

titled up a thtmblt and thawed the pea
mt the ara tlm pociesUill the etak

fI > 9tn ml Ita i mdB pug tt

L

thnrot exclaim the bewildered artist
No hut I nlwayw carry one myaelf-

rnjolned tho man who hall cam out
rig h TttIiltB

Tho Naughty Prlnco
amuvtnH story i belns told InANthe Danish newspapers concern-

Ing little priori Knud son of the
Crown Prince Recently a dlepu aloe
between hIs nuns and lUmseif al to
whether lie should or should not take a
bull The nrKumint culminated In
sponge being thrown In the nurse fat
and the royal mamma beinv sent for ID Tthot haste She decided that ICnud wan
In the wrong and lent him himself to
fetch the ratio with which the must but
him He departed and after tome Jlme-
earn back again I cant nnd the
ttck he ipllnel politely but here
rctwo Uua ttt you GaD throw M

tntl + e1Y 1
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